
You Can Have More Fun Than A Billy Goat
Riding A Rcxall (iocycle

Hoys, like you, all over the country are haying barrels of fun riding Rcxall Gocycles.The Kelly Drug Company lias just put in a stock so the hoys in bur town can havei good time, too.
Koller Skates and Bicycles aren't in it for teal sport, good healthy exercise andmuscle development.
The Rcxall Göcyclfe is speedy and safe, easy to ride and easy to get; It is wellmade and will stand all kinds of hard banging. They arc ".ill the go" now.See them in our window.
l ake this home and tell your parents thai you want one. The regular price isiiiöö to $'--5> hut ) on can get one for only 35c in easli mid 16 coupons, or 50c in cashviul 10 coupons.
One coupon <;ivot> with every 25c purchase at the Rexall Store.See some friends of your parents who don't have an') small hoys and ask them tive tlieit coupons for yoii; I "hoy will lie glad to dp it.

Vour friend.

Tj/ic S7?cxa// Stoic
P. S. Bring this ncl to our store and wo will get yon started by ^iving yon one; coupon for it.

LOCAL ITEMS.

\)r, J. VV. Kelly and danglen i, Miss (.'oily, has been spend
iug Bbverul days in Ijackson-
vilfo. r la.

Mrs. J. W. LiltOn, of Norton(»petii last week in the CJhpwith her sister. Mrs. .1 IL Lu r

Mrs. !.. Ii Savers and three
ieliiiilren left Krhhly morningfor points In ibid, u here tlieywill spend a few weeks visiting

Major ,i. Bnllitt, Who has
In a located at Cedar Blutr for

\ oral days, spent a few daysin the Cap last week oil busi-

Little Miss Sue YVnmpler re-
turned homo Saturday night
f.-.im a visit to her grand par-in Cate Cit y.

l'o!l SAI.K CIIKAI'. 1 iwci
horse wagon, 1 set double bar.
ii -. huck, buggy and har-
m s Kor further particulars!
si .. K A. Coinpton, Big Stone

'¦ .lohn Miichbli, of Cool,urn.
visiting in town Saturday.

Misses Margaret and Chris-1
Miller and Ittlth 1'ieseott

H|n nl Monday in Bristol shop
Mrs. «His Motiser and little'fin Mis, .) r., went over toBris
:1ns meriting W'ednes.lav
vend "ThU Birth of a No¬

li i,' which is showing there
ij ami Thursday.

.. itei ,l essee, w ho has been
King in th>« law billet's of
oii.Morison and Robertson

ire he graduated lust year
in ihe High School, 'hf:

iy morning for Boatinke,
e he will take a business

li no at the National Business

ev. .1. M Smith conducted
'Impel Kxercises at I lieI'ulijic School Tuesday morn
mil spoke on school garden

Miss Delia Collier, of the
spent a few duvs in the(1 last week with Miss Hut-|iie«I illy.

I'rof, ami Mrs. A. .1. Wolfe
spent Saturday and Sunday at

gaunoh with friends.
Mrs. ,!. R, Stalzer and son.iieth, have been spendingSeveral days at Bristol with

[friends.
Misses Lena Kay, Kannie

and Anna May Hamilton
rtii d Monday to their homelit hurcji Hill, Tenn.'i after a

v k's visit in the (Jap.
Miss Maggie Gilly returnedhome Saturday night, from a

h'\v dayH visit to relatives in1 County.
; IL L. Moore, of JohnsonCity,|*'as a business visitor in theUap a few days last week.

1». Pressloy will move his
lily to St. (.'hartes this week,where he has accepted a posi¬

es bookkeeper with the
a> irgiuta Lee Coal Company.

' 'iir are invited to come and
j" tho ml paintings now on ex-':' tion at Jenkins Studio.
Mrs. F. L. Morton and littlehen left Sunday night for

."¦! xville, where they will
j'potal some time visiting rela-¦tlv,'s and Mr. Morton, who has¦* positioti there.
!i Miss Virginia Beverly spout*"iiay in Bristol, the guest of¦friends.

Mr«. iL M. "1 OUÜg :iti<! family,of S'ou.'ija, spent Sunday in tllu0<i|) visiting mintives.
Mr. an.I Mrs. K. K. Tuft) amililt!.- Hon. nl' tattkn, were yUtSiing relatives in (own Sunday.
11.r v .1 15 Graft went over

tu I'. risi..I Monday hioining to
attend Ilm cnnmii'iictiuieut ii.x-
crcisus nl Virginia IntermentCollege, uf wliicii In' is a trtiH
too.
W. T. A I.r. of Cliarli.lt.N. C., lias beeil spending sover-

al ila\ s in Iii« iapj Hi., gitt'si of
Mr. mid Mm. II. It. Alsover.

Misses Margaiiil Harrou andKiizabeth Sprinkle, Weiitz tinVl
M ilford i iilly spent Sunday al
I U y dau wil Ii reliiI i vi s.

Miss Kerne .1 ohnsnn, i.f Gatei;Citv, has In'.-n spending Beyer1hi ijuya in Iii.' Cap visiting her
aunt's, MisH Kösn I'rideinoreland Mrs. W. .1. Draper.

Mis- N'ura Yoiiell, of Oliiig'or,
spent 1'riday in tin. (lap vylttireKlin played in Miss Nemo Vinn!yard's musical.

Mi. and Mis. Iltis Mouser
moved last week from il'uiir
homo Oil I'.'plar Hill into iho
beautiful Ktonegn House nl-ceiitlyiyaeaU'd t>_> K Dreniieii

Mrs. I. N. Iteekner, of .lohn
sou Uitv, is visiting lier sister,
(Mrs. S. I.. Moore, and In r

e.nisiil, Miss I.ula Moorei nearHighland I' ilk.
Munter (jlnibnriin McOorkl.. isKpCiidilig a f.i\V .lav s this .v. k

in Bristol will. li.'\. C I!
l.iv.'sav having his eves treitl-
oil.

Minn Margaret Kuhn; who Inn
lii'iru .-pending ti few weeksWith her father and brother; .1.
K. It II 11 Ii and ('hall.'S Hililll,win. urii on their large farm
n.'in- Sheliiehl, Alabama, is

pected to return to lijjr homo
here in lb.' lap soon

Mrs II. \V. Leid and little
son mi' making ipiite an ex¬
tended visit at Tuzowoil, 1'onh
wil Ii lier parents, .1 udge (i \V
Montgomery and v. ife.

\V M. Dale and Dm id linker,Jr.. sp. nt a levy days in Ldtiis
v ill., last wenkj wliern tliey al
tended tin- Derby.

Gl, M. HioWn and family luive
moved mi,i their new residence
on the cortier (if Clinton A veilno
and Jerome Street, recently va¬
cated by C I,. Howe and i'aini
l.v.

I,. C. Aiteimifl and D. C. An
ilerBon, of I'liilatlelphia, presi¬dent and secretary of the Min¬
eral Development Company,uro!spending a few days in the(laptills week oil bllsine.-s.

The Lloyd (Iniid of Christ'sEpiscopal Chinch will meet at
the home of Mir. MeC.rmiek,Thursday at i p. nr.

UoOilloo Brothers have leased
their livery stable to HenryLong, who was employed iyitnltliis tirm a few years ago. K.
A. CpinptOll, who has had the
burn leased for the past two
years, will now devote his en¬
tire time to farming.
KOK SALI''...Six year old

mare with six weeks old colt.Well broken und safe. Will
sell reasonable. Apply lo J. Ci
or C. A. Cawood, Dig S-tone
Gap. 20-21

J. \V. Lassiter, who h is been
working for the past four yearsin the (lap with the StonegaCoke und Coal Company, leftlast week for Tusson, Arizona,whero ho has accepted a posi¬tion with a Railway Company.

Mr. timl Mrs. < 'iinl Slciiip, ofDot, Leo County, spi'iii iltpiveiik tinil hi town visitiiig their
unit. Miss Florence Klanary.
Morgan Anderson is gradual¬ly improving froin an injury he

received sovorai .in- ago .>nlliii Southern Itailwav.
den Ii, A. Avers spenf .1 fowda\s ai Wndford last w,,k.wjiorh. ho delivered IUI .,.!.!; .

In Iii.- students nf llie StifteNormal Sohool.
Miss Jossiii Mio- Hihotii Ofllilt,ms. spool several days oflast week in't he (lap visiti'bg at111 Imtin' of her brother, I:. I..Hilton,
Mrs. .1 M (iootlloe amidaughter, Aiiilii, ami (..:goiootlloe. ami Mrs, M I'inrsouami sun. 1 >tin; motored upCoebiirn W'odiiusduy, iyhorodeorgn and |),m received (ivaj.in«11: for (heir >¦>. s.

Mr kiicl Mrs Wharl in, ofUnitijoki), Who spehl Ijist week
III Ihf (lap with Mrs Wit irtui, -brother, I-'.. F Ihirgess, InfiThursday for Hindi. Id in theirIfOjVd I'pUrihg car Thov werjeaccompanied bV Mrs. K. !.'iliirg..ss an Intl.. daWlitop,Agnes, 1.1 Klueflohl, where thov
spent a few ,| IV«
While Loy d. i\ le, i- einpl .s.lill the elliees of Hie St ihogii'eke ateI ml < '.unpaiiv at t,hifplace, will move bis family her.from I cUujugtnii I'hp suimtime Ibis week and will oiieupAthe residence!of I» Ci Wulfe ..'t

K I'avis. of Iml.ii.ten, uill bo
glad In know that she is rapid|j recovering from an operationshe underwent at the Ahiiigtl mHospital, she returned to' the
(Jap Sli lid ay night uocooipoiiicilby her husband ami is stoppingat the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mr-. W. i' \1 ih ilt'ey. whohad the care of lier little s in,I'. lward, dining her id..ess.

Mrs. M. i'. MeCbrkle, who
has luv» spending .1 I'.'W we, ks
with her sen. I'd niie MeCnrkle,at Nora, tin \1 '-.i!.:.' Lumber
Caiifp, returned tu her smjts
h.im.-, M I! MeU.irklei in the
(Jap last Week. Miss .less Me.Cjorkle, wh>> sp.-nt a f. w daysthere, returned with her,
Henry Lane. W Hayes, Har¬

ry Hrannam, Autry Donk,Robert and Will I'btthr, dale
Harten and Hill (jitilleil went
tu Norton, Wise and < '.u burn
Sunday in the Hoya I Laundry'sFord truck.
Miss Mariam Taylor's name

Should 11.U have been included
in the list appearing in our last
week's issue nf these will) tu
tended to ttike a business Course
this summer. Miss'laylor ex¬
pects to teach school this year,
as Usual, and will probably at
lend one of the slate normals
during the summer months.
The revival at the MiristiauChurch continues, tin Sunday

evening a large congregationlistened to a splendid Sold byMr. A'olfe and a discourse on
three Heavens and three Hells
by Mr. (jolTcy. Silndliy morn¬
ing Mr. Wolfe preached. Sev¬
eral have been converted and
others added to the church
whose membership had been at
other points, dood singing,impressive solos and plain prac¬tical gospel sermons make
these services interesting.Services will continue each
evening during the week and
will also be held Sunday morn*
llg and evening.

Miss Vineyard's Recital.
. hi Friday evening tlie pupilsof Mi-- Memo Vineyard g ive a

racitni of unusual muii at tin
Iliiih Seliool Auditorium,
Tlie occasion was a ruro treat

ami .. of artistic delight idtili! large and iipjiri ointive audi¬
ence. Minx Vineyard Inis uiveli
several line recitals, lull never
to such excellent advantage as
on Friday night, when she gave
an evening nl unalloyed pleas
lire in a program whoso tie-
mauds wer.- exceptional and
Varied, not only in substance
hut ulsii in r. gul.ir t. ellnieal
w.al;. II.-r select loan of stich
contrasting dilTcreiices made
the pert.'i iiianee especially in¬
terest inir.
The voting pianists plavodwith skill and displayed excel,

lent training in technic and iii
terptetatioii and all .I.-serve
[special mention,

Mrs l.dV created a most
pleasiiiu impression singingwith etise and fi.loin, "I Won
der if Mv'e'r lie Busiv," and en
coring w Ii Ii '. I,a.I lie

The v ioliu solo, "Souvenir,"My Miss Virginia lieverloy, d.s !
played admiral.!.' technic,

" I'll.- ItUurv ," bv Hi" ipiar-tiitt, consisting ->i' Mrs i. IJ.
... Mi Vineyard, Wil-

is ml S!; een, reiiei ved entliu
-i -tie applause

Mi-- Winifred \liillins rodlldered "hie IVibillatioils of
Biddy M a I.I." in in >st i\ä-
light fill manner

" The Star Spangled Hanner"
by tlie high scl...el einaus maden'iitiing el..-.- t,, .,f the| ludst beautiful recitals ever

I given in t lie lap.

Key .1 I King, easier of the
!: ipiist i aiiire.h til Norton, and
Mi.- King m live grown sons,ill of Wlnltn are College grudil-
ate.j, w. i. Iho guests of II .v. .1
H. t'rafl is' Wednesday at IhnViou'i Vist'ii II itei for .1 inner.
Thürs.lav im.Illing three s.ais.
Aiidrev !v in.:. ..f die Held arttljerj and Sidney King I. Ii foi
the olfieers training eiitnii at
Kort Meyer, and Lv ntt King,win. has'iii en tea-hi'ig al tlieMilitary A chdeiny .t iJiilfpnrt,Miss lel'l |. .1 llle ollicers' ii iii
inj camp .1 Little I! ink Aili
ItroaddllS K mir. I In f an III sou,Ii - a position w il Ii ne I iilpnillI'llVVill.T IMllipilliy; .11 Hop.'Well.anil i In- til l Ii - hi, I >r. Tin.iiia-King1. is l ii-. -i a' Ii) lieh-
im: ' 'Ii c linn.; uilt of the
II ,tel the. met Jullll Fox, .1-.,(who congratulated lie v. andLMrri. Kiiig oil (iitv'iug such sonsn
win. are making l;.....! fei I heir

Mrs. Bailey's Primary' Re¬
cital a Success.

Mi r> illy A. I1..I.. y gave a

vei'y ml.'rusting and ejijovnbjcr.ciial liefere a yel'y largeiiidieni o ill he 1'iii.lie School
auditorium Saiilr.lav night.Fach litt Iii j^irl ilia' playedshowed very chreflil and e'llL
c. iriiihiivg ami e ich displaye.l a i-'lilai kahle amount of
p. en- am! artistic playingWight "t tiiV luMe girl- oil (lieprOgi' no have only ; i|ji n

numbers there wi re Hue., veri
attractive di il'.--. The »dll I irilj.The K.triiier's Drill; ami Tin
Moon I »m 11. .vliich wore > n
cored enthusiastic illy tiy the
large audience. al-o the
dialogue " I'. ', |- .,|.',.proposal".liy Vera I'ntiil and lliriain
Draper vyhich showed remarkaide dfainaiie tuleiil.
Mrs liatlnv's I'ilinarv I'upilsj

are: Kstlier (ill.sou, Hazel Kul-
ler, Margaret t.'atroii, MargaretWolfe. Margaret Taylor; Marie
Belcher; l.-ela Haiiihlen,Kugeiii i Ali. ii, Nell Jenkins,Katharine Barren, inn i Itar
r.ui Collier, ICvelyn Aisuyer,Viol lie i 'oilier, I i race .1 olinson.
Amin Bird.

Commencement Exercises.
The commencement exercises'

of the I'.ig stone (lap Public
School In gin Saturday night
at 8:iä o'clock when Miss Nemo
Vineyard has her PrimaryHeei tal.
Sunday morning at U o'cl ick

the Bncciituurouio sermon will
he preached in the Auditorium
by Lev. .1. Ii. raft. Monday¦light at 8:15 o'clock Mrs. Sui
lv A Bailey's advunced pupilswill give their recital in the
school auditorium.
Tuesday night at S o'clock

the graduating class will have
their closing exercises, after
which will be the awarding of
the medals.
Evory one is cordially invited

to attend these exercises.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

(rover FOKD curs htivo pioneorod, FORD
It is tin- factor whichrvu-.- hu« kentpt pad

.ngthcns the personal retnl ion hetweon
.hers aid the] Kord. Motor !<J

rollt \ >ur
lo g. < tin- bout possible, scrvico f
yURD cm lim g it Ion when it en ds niton
'tii 11 ami gi t tin-hoi.. lit of FORI) supervision
throughout. Wi muino P0KÜ4MAD
plots and give yoii the benefit of the regular

II» pric«
o.| ii l; 'I'otinng ('air filtto; t'«m'|M

III.-.; i h.«H,t« .01 f. ...

Mineral Motor Company
Bis.: Stone Gap, Va.

Concerning Your Telephone
.Team Work.

/**^ POD servleo depends on the telephone nso«
VmX U8 wv'll its on tho telephone operator.

Whon the operator Bay a, ;Doh't answer," or
''Busy," believe hör. She has nothing to gain
by not giving you a proper and prompt ooo-
nuotion.

It Is well to hear In mind that oo operation and
oourtouy qiiioken tolephone »ervice. By work¬
ing together tliu best reuuitt cuu bo obtuiuod. 1

HUE chesapeake AM) POTOMAC
TEi ei»h(Ink Company

Of VlRQlNiX.
K. R. MILTON, Local Mantgar,

PAID ADVERTISEMENT
For Governor of Virginia

Vote For
WESTMORELAND

DAVIS
OK LOUDOUN COUNTY

..THE FARMER CANDIDATE'
Your vote lor Davis is .1 vote lor

farmer representation
on the state tax board

For eight years Westmore¬
land Davis was president of
the Virginia State Farmers'
Institute, and was largely in
stroment.il in securing the lot-
lowing laws:
Lime Grinding Bill, establishingpiints usingconvict labornl Staunlon

And Iryiiigton, Va.. Riving farmers
lime ,11 75c. a toil, f. o. b. cm.
Legislative Reference Bureau.
LawKoudingComiiiLsuonMerchants

Torren* System of Land Kegls-
iratlon.

Ice Cream Kill, which checked cat-
load shipments ol condensed mtik and
milk ; owdcri horn the west and help¬
ed Virginia Dairymen.

Davis secured reduced freight rales
on ground limestone through Ihe
Corporation Commission.
Always an advocate of larger

appropriation for grade and grammar
schouls.

Westmoreland Davis Is Ihe champion ol agricultural Interests because hebelieves that as agriculture prospers, so lares the rest ol Ihe stale. Mis business
lias been farming, and not politics! he has served hl» st ile «eil as a pilvalecitUeu; he aspires I» serve her In a broader way as Governor.

STAND FOR THE MAN WHO STANDS FOR YOU!
W.oitinorolnr.d D.ivi» Campaign Club, Richmond, V.l.

South-West Insurance AgencyI ncorporatetl
Piro, Life. Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
,flice iti tntormont Building BIG STONE CAP. VA.

Buy your Stationery and Office Supplies
from the Wise Printing Company.


